
                    Sensar® Antennas

SPECIFICATIONS
Range ...................................................... 0 to 55 mi.*
Height - lowered ......................................................4”
Height - raised .......................................................30”
Width - antenna head only .................................4.75”
Length - antenna head including elements .........45.5”
Shipping Weight...............................................11 lbs.
Impedance ..................................................... 75 ohm
Amplifier Gain ........................... VHF 15.5 dB average 

 .............................................UHF 19.5 dB average
Power required ............................. +12 VDC at 85 ma

Ships UPS

SPECIFICATIONS
Range ...................................................... 0 to 55 mi.*
Height - lowered ......................................................4”
Height - raised .......................................................30”
Width - antenna head only ...............................15.25”
Length - antenna head including elements .........45.5”
Shipping Weight............................................10.2 lbs.
Impedance ..................................................... 75 ohm
Amplifier Gain ........................... VHF 15.5 dB average 

 .............................................UHF 19.5 dB average
Power required ............................. +12 VDC at 85 ma

Ships UPS

 

Amplified Sensar antenna and lift, RV-7095, includes only the amplified 
antenna head and lift assembly with white interior control parts. Power 
supply and coax cable are not included with this model.

Sensar® IV  
TV Antenna  
With Integrated  
Wingman  
Antenna   
America’s No. 1 Selling RV TV Antenna Just Got Better!
Winegard has taken the powerfully performing Sensar III antenna  
and integrated it with the UHF enhanced Wingman antenna for the 
ultimate in over-the-air TV viewing! Optimized for the new DTV 
spectrum, this amplified antenna receives all available VHF/UHF 
channels so you can enjoy watching all your favorite local programs 
while parked. Raise, lower and rotate the antenna with hand crank 
from inside your RV. It’s easy to install and lowers to only 4” inches 
above the roof while traveling. Integrated Sensar head requires 
46.25” L x 15.25” W, unobstructed roof space while stowed.  
RVW-395 includes amplified antenna and lift assembly, +12 VDC 
white power supply with on/off switch, white interior control parts 
and 20 feet of 75 ohm coax cable. Sensar IV head U.S. Patent 
D620,483. 

Amplified Sensar III antenna and lift, RV-3095, includes 20 feet of 75 ohm 
coaxial cable, 6 foot TV set cord, mounting hardware and an RV-7042 
white wall plate/power supply with push button on/off switch with 
LED, +12 VDC receptacle, built-in two-way splitter for second TV 
outlet and cable TV input. Sensar® III head U.S. Patent D500,496.

RVW-395, Sensar IV amplified antenna. 

RVW-705, OEM Model, Master pack 4.  

RVW7185, OEM Model,  
         Like RVW-395 Amplified Sensar IV antennas.  
         18” boom, Master pack 4.

Sensar® III Antennas

Designed to work with all amplified Sensar antennas, the SensarPro replaces your 
current power supply and makes peaking on digital channels a breeze. SensarPro is 
an all in one product that acts as a signal meter, adjustable amplifier and wall plate 
power supply for your Sensar antenna. It is ready out of the box and can be customized 
for specific search modes eliminating guesswork and frustration. Built in amplification 
can give you up to 10 dB of gain for increased performance or the ability to lower the 
gain when positioned near a tower. Adjustable audio feedback comes in handy when the 
wall plate is out of sight or reach. High grade electronic digital tuner focuses only on U.S. 
digital broadcast frequencies and ignores non-TV broadcast signals to provide precise and 
accurate channel readings. Available in white or black. U.S. Patent Pending.
RFL-342, White, Retail, Master pack 4                           RFL-042, OEM Model, White, Bulk pack 6  
RFL-332, Black, Retail, Master pack 4                           RFL-032, OEM Model, Black, Bulk pack 6 

SensarPro® TV Signal Meter


